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vory pinnacle of pomp and power, and their bodios
given te b food for wormql Iuild monuments
o their lives, if yo will, and perpetuato the

remembranco of their deeds, but lot the pall of
sadness cover their death.

But Jesus' death is commemorated. Was it
becauso his lite was less illustrions than others ?
Whose life was so grand as His ? Net because ha
was rioh, for hé had nowhero to lay His head. Not
becausé He was sought by the great and infiontial of
oarth. Bis assoéintes woro fishermon, with scarmcly
a penny a piece. Not because lo distroyed men's
livos. No one was injured by him, but He healed
many that wero sick. He mado no widows, and
sent no pangs to bleeding hearts, but made many
sons and daughters of afiliction glad with the light
of His countenanco. Ho raised the ruler's daugh-
ter, gave to the sorrowing widow her only son, and
te weeping sisters their brother fron the grave.
He condemned aune, but Bis lat words pro-
nounced pardon and inspired the hope of glory in
a dying murderer at Ris aide. Who but Hé pro-
claimed doliverance to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to thém that were bound 1 Who wept
over dying enemies like Ho did ? Thougi His life
eclipsed the béat of men as did the sun the stars,
yet L'aul asys, " Yo do show Bis death," which was
still more wonderful than His life. " God for bid
that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

Crucifixion was a most lingering death, and the
soldiers were surprised to find Jesus dcad se aoon.
It was a doath reproached by mn, and accursed o
God. Jesus offered Himaelf by it te boar the sin"
of the world, and te suffer the just for the unjus
te bring us to God. la it God laid on Him the
iniquity of us al], and withdrew from His Son His
smiles in His last agony that these smiles might
beam on us. It was a dark cloud that put out the
light of the sua, and rese in ail its horrora between
Hin and His Father, drawing from Hit the ter.
rible cry, "l My God, my God, why hast Thou for -
saken Me." It was dark, indeod, to Bim, but
behind it was sunshiné te the universe.

When Ho died many graves of the saints were
opened te loose their occupants at Bis resurrection.
The templo's veil, whioh kept the nations from the
presence of God, was torn from t op to bottom.
His death is the life of untold millions. He is the
corn of wheat which bearu much fruit. By death
Hé destroys him that had the power of death, and
gives life 'iternal te the wholo family of God.

But if Christians are to show thé Lord's death,
wo may ask, Who are the beholders? Thé par-
takers behold or discern the Lord's body, broken
te give thea eternal ltfé. They discern in the clup
Ris blood, shed for the retmission of their aina.
They see their own salvation in the deatht of the
Son of God. Those that are without are beholding
and enquiring how their daily life correspond with
their custom at the Lord's table. Angels are look-
ing at Christians remembering thoir Lord's death,
and better than ail, Christ has promised to ha in
their midst while they meet in His naine.

How long is this institution te last? How long
are monuments of earth te last ? No one can tell
this, nor how long they are intended te last. Thoy
touch the past but have nothing in the futul-e
to touch or hold them up. Their light will gradually
fade tilt it is lost in darkness, and they will die
amidst the wear and wreck of matter. Net so
with this institution. It reaches across the ages,
and will last tilt Jess com. It is tho bridge that
spans the chasta fron the cross to the resurrection
of tha just.

While Jeans was on earth Be kept the disciples
ia His Father's name. Neither Satan, nor wicked
men, nor raging ses could overcome then. When
leaving ther He most earnestly plead with Bis
Father te keep thom'from the evil that is in the
world, and Hé recoived the promiso of the Father

that the Holy Spirit would b with and in thoma
tilt they crossed the dangerous ciast. It is by
looking to Jeans, bélioving and obeying Him, and
trusting te Rit doath for thon, they are enabled to
overconte; and in this feast Jeuas Christ cruciftkd
is ovidently set beforo them tilt such time an they
see Bia face te face.

But what shall wo say of His coming wîith ail His
saints, propliote, apostlea and Bis martyrs, with
our own godly fiiends, who have paaed the river,
ail cager te gaze on Hini that was deai, and te join
the overlasting song? Te undorstand it wo must
wait tilt the Lord comes.

Will you, dying sinnor, join witl Ris people in
ahowing His death I or will you turn your back on it
when the table ia spread ? What are your reasons
for titis? Can you say, His body was not broken
for me His bitod was n.t shed for the rémission
of my ains. Can you say, Ho did not lave me, nor
die for me, nor His arms are not open to receive
me? No, yon cannot say ai. Why thon refuse
to show His death 1 Are theso net your reasons ?
I have not trusted myself te Jesus; have not re-
suived in Goud's streigth te turn from my aina and
serve my Saviour; and I cannot feel lika taking the
Lord's supper, Oh, why will you not b just te
Jeaus, who bought you with lis blotd, just te
yourself. Why not accept of His pardoning love,
and of His hand te lead you safely te the home of
God 7 Jensu invites aIl who love Hini to eat of
this bread and te drink of this cuip.

This cup Is fmaught with love to mnen,
Lt ail partake wYho love My nane;

Througi latest ages let it pour
lu nemory of My dylng hour."

SCRAPS.

We have no right to please ourselvos when it
displeses others. "Lové seeks not ber own."
Front the standpuint of love, we pihase ourselves
only when we please others. But what about the
act that pleases one but at the sanie time displeases
a dtzen others. "The most good to the greatest
number" is a sound and safo rule.

Sinners liko te believo a lie, and will not coné
te the light lest their deeds be reproved. A
clergyman riding in the sane conveyance with a
noisy infidel, and hearing bi propose a shallow
objection te Christianity, thought hé wotlid test
his knowledge of the book he was rejecting. "l My
dear sir, have you ever examined the book of the
prophecy of Jedediah as furrishing an answer te
your objection." " Yes," said the sceptic; "I
have examined it thoroughly, and do net deen, it
satisfactory." How true it ia that those who read
the Bil.le thé least rant about it the moet. Closed
eyes often inake open mouths.

Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, saya aiany good
thinga. Here is one of them: " When I hear a
Christian say: 'I must go te a church where I can
be fed,' I always expect te hear by and by that he
is laid up with the spiritual dropsy. Sermon

gormandizing is the straight road te religious
apoplexy. The hospital wards of our churches are
full of apoplotics who ne more need spiritual nour.
islment than Mount Blanc needa a anow stormt. If
they would go to work, they would oon build their
flaby tissues into muscle and nerve, and above ai
into heart, to the glory of the Lord and the saving
of men."

Life is madc up of thé bitter and the aweet, and
well that it is so. Ail honey and nc ating would
make a peor boe, and ail stiug and ne hoony would
bh equally as faulty. We need the sweet with the
bitter. Lot tas remember, when we administer to

othora that which %vo think je needful, that wo
mako it takeable. Sweeton it with love and good
will, Look on the bright aide of life. " Bo glad
a'd your friends ao many. 1e and and your
fue. d ire te ç. They want fuil measuro of ail
your pleasures, but thoy don't want any of your
way." Thora is much that is good in this world,
and in humait nature, when wo seek for it in the
right way. "Men aro very much like bees; if
properly managed, thoy will britig honey, but dis.
turb theum, and they will ating to death. Tact,
or good go.d sense, is needed ini handling both
mon and bees.

Th ré are too sidts to every question, and much
depends upon which aide ;e look. Some one will
say " that we can't ste thinga aliko because wo are
by nature so constitutd that we cannot think
alike." But the difference in our seeing is not
because of our different thinking, but because
wu don't think at ail. We will not stop to
think or coisidor both aides of a question. We
are governed by our feelings and sentiments rather
than by principlo wrought out by the "etornal
vigilance " of thought. Sentiment is good in its
place, but very bad out of its place. Sentiment
will lead us to oven die for our country, but
never loada us te live lor it. Some one has said
" that noble d3ing is a thousand times easier than
noble living." Sentiment often closes the mind's
eyc to the coneideration of principle. Sentiment
leads us think we are right, but principle leade
us to act right. Sentiment leads us to love our
party, but principle to love our country. The man
of principle, born of thought, is always ready te give
a reason for bis principle, but ihe man of senti-
ment, born of party, cannot stop to think or reason,
but in ready to destroy his thousands, not with the
sword of truth, but the instrument that was used by
Sampson of old.

Every action has within it twço offices. Every
good act helps and benefits the actor, and every
evil sot injures him. Wlen our earthly work is
donc, we are not donc with our deeda. The result
of thein are within, and by themn we are made noble
or ignoble. H. M.

PRACTICAL RELIGION.

In our zeal to promulgate our " distinctive plea "
and offer to the worid the apostolie faith, we are apt
te lose sight of the practical eide of religion. In
my experience with profesing Christians I obaerved
that in many cases their religion was like their best
clothes - worn ouly on Sunday, or apecial ccca-
siens. This was one of the stumbling-blocks which
kept me for a long timo from the fold of Christ.
Truc, it was unreasonable, yet it was the case; and
I an certain the aP.me atumbling.block is in the
way of mauy sinners yet. I would ask myself the
question, " Where do I differ froi So-and-so, who
ta a professing Christian ? I go te church on the
Lord's day. I listen to the words preached. I
contribute towards any gord work. I give perhaps
more than that man who offers lengthy prayers of
a didactic nature to the Almighty at every meet-
ing." I would draw a comparison, and flatter
myself that, in many cases, it would be in my
favor. I made no profession that I did net con-
sistently bear out my every day life. Aye, there
is the rub. If we profeas anything we n.ust live
consi4te-.t with that profession. If we have pro-
fessed Christ we must live in conformity with
Christ's laws. If we declare te the world that we
have been born again, net of corruptible but of in-
corruptible seed, by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth foréver (Peter i:23), we individually
nait b bor again. We must bé born of the

Spirit. The spiritual body must grow as perfectly
as thé natural. Certainly thé spiritual body wiùl
have no inaterial existence, yet its growth wili bu


